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ABSClB?El"tf PURE

POISONED HER BOY,

A Michigan Woman Commits a
Dreadful Crime.

GIVES HER CHILD BOUGH ON EATS,

Anil to Correal the Throw Ills lloily
Into a 1 c -- t Well, Aniionnrin; That It
Hail llfpn Stolen I'ccnliar Fai-l- i t"n-iKi-lr- il

mitv tlif Cusp Detail of tlio In-

dian Citriiiiiiilism O irl or IK itilleil for
Food.
I.ANsi Mich., M.iy VX The Iw.ly of

Mrs. Frank Harre's 11 ywir-o- son, who
died Monthly night, whs stoU-- from the
house wht re it lay hy some inknovi n per-

sons. About a year ni;o the IiusIkiihI of
Mr. Il.irre was killed hyii lou roil in il upon
him.

Shortly nfrerxva-- d tlie widow to
b3 annoyed by having liorses" tails sheared,
harness nml othe:- - articles stolen, wheels
taken iioui cairities, etc. iSaturdav niuht
her son Jeorixe whs taken sick and liii--

Monday. Simultaneously two piijs and a
calf to the widow died.

The physician requesfe.1 a post mortem
examination, hut the mother of the child
refused. The case is a most mysterious
one. and it is iiihti! that several other
children have died in the same strange
manner. The scene of the occurrence is at
Okeims, eiu-ii-t miles from this city.

Later. toll:ir AfriiM-i- l of the Crime.
Mrs. liarre. who i.-- (iirnian and ;!! years

old. lias I ecu arrested and lodged in jail on
the charge of murdi'i iiiu her son. She ad-
ministered ronuh o!i rats to the hoy in a
piece i f pie Sunday 1:0011. Wttinesdry
niht, after it had hern decided to hold a
post t!;orti-::- i examination, she left t':e
house. st;'e the col p-- e from t he liier and
thre.v it headlong into n deep well. She
then threw a stone lhro::L:Ii a pane of glass
to carry the idea Uiat tlie hoy had
been stolon by some one outside the house.
The body was found and the inhuman
mother, upon Wing charged with the mur-
der of hi r son. made a cli an breast of the
whole tT.iir. Ir is ct lievtd that the wo : an
is ins.-.::!-- .

DEVOURED HIS O'A'N DAUGHTER.

f C.truttl:t: it ic Cr me in tlie
Witils f l.'iifltiT.

Mi 'Ni l:;: AL, May !'.. The following de-

tails have reached here of the story of can-

nibal heretofore brieliy. l.r.st
full tlu-- meiubti-- s of an Itidi.tn tribe called
the Nii: .!io;is :; out for their winter
lurtit aroiii: 1 the rive:- S;e. Marguerite, be-

low .!-'- . 1. Among ill" jnrty was a man
name.; .1 ic's his daughter.

The hunt j;-rv-
e i a failure. fh party

hnsteuedtoicte.ru as kly as r'siblcf
and after eie::;i ir.g h and starva-
tion i's mi'inii ts !';;;; re i lied a i'int in
the nid.Ti:e-- s some sixty miles distant
froniit iieir fnimes.

Weak i'i'1 I 'arnished, without ;i morsel
toeai.ll ' V were in a d: spernte condition.
The father of tlie jir! ivsulwd to sacrillc
lier to per- - t'.v his ov;i life, and one 1110111-in- j;

vl 111 his ci iiitniiii'ni- - were nearly
froyen w,:!i The cold he KiiU'.t t he daughter
and r.;.pi e: his hunger.

iioi ror-s- . u ken his companions lied, re-

fusing to t .i.e the misc. able man with
them, and at last ace units he had not yet
made Ids 1, ; p-- ance in the settlements,
and the pri.b.ihihtj is that if he has sur-
vive I he is keeping away on account of his
crime. '1 he others liiwlly succeeded in
petting back to their homes more dead
than alive.

Ilrnnnvil Ilmisrlf in the Canal.
ISIlA.l'ui.Is, May George Hotz, a

merchant-tailo- r 01 thirty years' standing;
in this ciTy and in pooil financial lines,
sauntefed out of his store with n remark to
his son that he would take n stroll. Two
hours later his b:dy was found in the
canal. Tlie circumstances point to suicide,
and the family believe that he was seized
with n stnlen impulse to drown himself
when he saw tlie water. He had been com-
plaining for several days of nervousness
and loss of sleep.

tint hi-ri- tf I'olien.
Chicago, May )!. Chiefs of police from

many cities in the United States are gath-
ered here to form a permanent organization,
the object of which is to help in the sup-
pression of crime. Delegates are present
from Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Mich-
igan and many other states. Identification
of criminals, police regulations and organ-
ization and many other pertinent subjects
will be discussed.

Carle Itlanclie to Cut Kates.
Chicago, May Western Freight As-

sociation lines have given their lake connec-

tions carte blanche to meet aDy cut rates
they founds. This action was brought
about by numerous reports of cut rates
of boat Hues via Toledo and Cleveland and
in connection with the Wabash, Toledo,
St. Louis and Kansas City and the Big
Four.

The 1'rpsiilvnt Speculated.
Chicago, May 19 The Evanston Na-

tional bank has failed, and there is little
doubt that the doors were closed owing to
the private financial operations of the pres-den- t,

Henry Wells. The depositors, it is
claimed, will get their money.

Dam 1m Minnesota Hursts.
Alexandria, Mbv 19. The dam which

held the waters of Lakes Ida and Miltoniu
has burst, and let out 25,OoO acres of water
through Prairie river. Many bridges have
been washed away and much damage to
meadows will result.

Seventeen IlailcHnsa Uurned.
MoNTFOKT, Wis., May 19. Seventeen

business houses and residences were burn-
ed here. Less (75,000. It is supposed to be
of incendiary origin. The business part of
the village is practically burned.

Van AVyck Stricken.
Nebraska City, Neb., May 19. Ex-Unit-

States Senator C. Van Wyck has
been stricken with paralysis. The shock
is likely to result seriously on account of
the senator's advanced age.

i n a

EE PRESBYTERIANS IN SESSION.

They Will Probably Iecide the Tronblotis
Ilriugs Cane.

Washington, May 19. The Presbyteri-
an general assembly has begun a mo-
mentous session here, its first one in this
city for forty-on- e years. At this session
the Briggs case will come up for final
decison, and all the leaders of church
thought are present. The first session was
begun with a religious service in the New
York Avenue church, where Lincoln wor-
shiped, and his pew of walnut has leen
put in its original place, nil the other pews
being of oak now. Moderator William C.
Young, of Danville, Ky., was in the chair,
and after singing and prayer he preached
the opening sermon.

His sermon was a disquisition on the Bible
whtch he claimed, when freed from all
errors of translation, to be the very enact-
ment of Ood. Jesus Christ had recognized
the Old Testament as the utterance of lioil
to its minutest detail, and upon no other
theory of belief could the church claim a
divine and infallible constitution.

The afternoon session was occupied with
the election of a moderator. The nominees
were Kev. C. A. Dickey, of Philadelphia;
Kev. tJ. A. linker, same city; Kev. W. J.
Craig, of McCormick university, Chicago;
Kev. C. V. Stewart, of Washington. Kev.
Dickey withdrew his name, and so did Kev.
Stewart, and Dr. Craig was elected on first
ballot. He was warmly applauded.

A number of felicitous speeches fol-
lowed the induction of the moderator into
the chair, and the Kev. Dr. Dartlett then
welcomed the assembly to Washington.
Assistants to the stated clerk were then
appointed and a Sunday fair closing reso-
lution unanimously adopted and copies or-

dered sent to I 'resident Cleveland ami
Hon. T. W. Palmer and the assembly ad-

journed for the day.

Cumberland rvrsbrtcri.in.
Little Hock, May 19. The Cumberland

Presbyterian general assembly is in session
here. The retiring moderator, Kev. W. S.
Danlcy, of Kansas City, preached the open-
ing sermon. After the usual religious serv-
ices and reports of committees the assem-
bly proceeded to t he election of a moderator,
hnd Kev. W. S. Ferguson, of Petersburg,
tils., was unanimously chosen on the sec--f
ond ballot. Welcoming addresses were
then delivered and other addresses made.

NEWSPAPER MEN IN LUCK.

Three Chicago .Journalists Oet I'lnms in
One Pay,

Washington-- , May IS. It was a good
day for Illinois at the White House, two
citizens of that state petting consulships i:i
the official "divvy." t!eorge Ilorton was
appointed consul at Athens and Frank II.
IJrooks at Trieste Secretary i resham alsr
appointed Clinton Furbish, of Chicago, di-

rector of the bureau of American republics,
to succeed William Eleroy Curtis, of Chi-
cago, resigned. Furbish is an editorial
writer on the Chicago Times, and is the
third Chicago newspaper man honored by
the state department with an appointment
in one day.

Frank 11. F.rooks, who will go as consul
to Trieste, is a veteran newspaper man who
is atlresent engaged on the Chicago Trib-
une on special work, lirooks was born in
Missouri, has lived in Chicago for the last
twenty years, and is 4:5 years old. He was
recommended by Vice President Steven-
son, Erskine W. Phelps, and other personal
friends of Secretary (iresham.

George Ilorton. appointed consul at
Athens, is also. a Chicaco newspaper man.
He is associated with the Chicago Herald
as an editorial writer.

NATIONAL PRESS CLUB LEAGUE.

First Session of the Convention at Min-
neapolis.

ST. Pafl, May 19. A reception com-

mittee from the St, Paul Press club met
the eastern delegates to the press club
convention at the train and escorted the.n
to the Windsor hotel which will be their
headquarters. The opening session of the
National League of I'ress Clubs was held
at the Chamber of Commerce. Michael
H. De Young, of the Pan Francisco Chro-icle- ,

the president of the league, called the
convention to order. The time of the ses-

sion was taken up by rejiorts of the com-

mittee on credentials.
The chair read a- ietter of regret from

Henry Watterson for his inability to be
present. A communication was read from
the Baltimore yearly meeting of Friends,
requesting that the league take some ac-

tion toward the elevation of the newspapsr
and current literature of the times. Sec-

retary Price read his report showing that
the league has twenty-seve- n clubs. At the
evening session E. V. Sm alley, of The
Northwest Magazine, delivered an address,
and Murat Halstead spoke on "Experience
in Journalism."

The Ecanomitc Trouble Settled.
PlTTSlU'HG, May 19. The troubles which

have been agitating the little community
at Economy since the death of Father
Henrici have nt last leen amicably set-

tled. The eight members of the society,
together wit h the Feichts, who went be-

fore Judge Wickham, of lieaver, and de-

manded that a receiver be appointed to
look after the affairs of the society, and
an injunction be served prohibiting Trustee
John Duss from selling or disposing of in

belonging to theany manner property
community, have at last voluntarily with-
drawn the suits.

M'a an Expert Lone liobber."
Gainesville, Tex., May 19. A lone rob-

ber held up the eastbound Texas and Pa-

cific train at Kemp and rifled the express
car of all the valuable packages in sight.
The station agent was made to go into the
train and wait till the robber finished his
work. When he had taken what he want-
ed the man leisurely disappeared in the
darkness unobserved by the trainmen, who
knew nothing of what had happened until
it was aU over.

Life I7niterwritersOrganlse.
Indianapolis, May 19. Tne Indiana

Association of Life Underwriters has been
incorporated under the state law. The
organization is for the mutual benefit and
protection of its members and the public.
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BROUGHT IT TO BAY
The Great Whisky Trust on the

Defensive.

rOECED INTO COTJET BY ILLINOIS.

The State Demand to Know Why tbe
Distillery and Feeding Company Should
lie Permitted to Kzlst The Company
Charged with Evading the Lav and
Csnrplng Unrighteous Powers Sam
mons Served on Greenhnt.
Chicago, May 19. An action at law to

break the Distilling and Cattle Feeding
company with its $35,000,000 capital, other-
wise known as the Whisky Trust, has been
begun in the circuit court here. It is a
quo warranto proceeding, brought by At-
torney General Moloney ia the name of the
people of the state of Illinois to compel the
trust to appear in court and show by what
right it has misused and perverted its
franchises, and now assumes such liberties,
powers, and privileges as it exercises.

The Court Orders the Utile.
A petition for leave to file information in

the quo warranto proceedings was pre-
sented to Judge Tuley by the attorney gen-

eral, accoupanied by Judge Moran and
Levy Mayer, of counsel in the rase. The
court ordered a rule nisi entered against
the Distilling and Cattle Feeding company
to appear at 10 a, m. May Ui to show cause,
if any they can, why leave should not be
granted to file information in the nature of
a quo warranto. The court ordered that R

summons might issue against am- - olliciT
of the company, and the bulky petition
was then taken down to the office of the
clerk, where it was filed.

Substance of tlie IVtitien.
The petition sets out the offenses against

the law committed by the trust by reviewing
at length the history of the corporation,
declaring that it uTs been operated in such
a manner that it has evaded the law and
usurped powers not legally conferred upon
It. The petitioner alleges that the concern
exercises such power of control over the
output of distillery products ami overdeal-er- s

as to destroy all competition in their
manufacture and sale. That it has ex-
ceeded its franchise in acquiring the whole
property and rights of certain distilleries
and closing them, thus destroying nil di-

versity of competition between them and
the distilleries operated by the trust. Hy
means of a rebate system, it is nlleged, the
company is enabled to bring under its con-
trol every dealer who becomes a patron of
it and thus force him to give the company
his exclusive trade, thus enabling it to
dictate prices toconsumers at pleasure.

.reenliut Served with a Summons.
President Greenhnt was standing in the

corridor of the Grand Pacific when an
officer served him with f summons to ap-
pear on the "fith inst. to answer quo
warranto proceedings. Later when made
acquainted with the chtrges he said: I

don't know what is behind it. Neither I
nor any of may colleagues on this board cf
directors had any intimation of this net ion.
I can't conceive who is inspiring it. Cer-
tainly not the sttx'kholders who protested
against the bond issue. Their opposition
sprang from a belief that the bonds would
send down the stock, but today's quota-
tions are evidence that the stock will not
be affected.

AVill Certainty right It Qut.
"While the stock fluctuated somewhat it

closed a couple of points higher. And then
it would have leen ahsurcd to think for a
moment that they would resort to a meas-
ure which if successful would not only de-
feat the bond issue, but destroy their stock.
We shall certainly fight the bill. As to
the charges made they are the usual ones
made against monopolies. That rebate
matter is a purely business transaction."

THE CARRIER NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Jury Derision in a Suit Kesulting From
the Tioga F.xploftton.

CniCAf;o, May 19. The suit brought by
Hoda Braxton against the Union Steam-
boat company for ?.",000 for the loss of her
husband, a colored dock hand, who lost
his life in an explosion of naphtha on board
the steamer Tioga in July, 189.1, was de-

cided br a jury in the federal court in
favor of the defendant. The explosion was
caused by the lowering of a lighted lantern
into the hold of the steamship, which was
filled with barrels of naphtha that had
been hipped by the Genesee Oil works of
Buffalo to its agents here. Instead of bear-
ing the legal brand of naphtha the barrels
were marked only "Diamond H.''

Counsel for plaintifT sought to fix the re-
sponsibility on the carriers on the ground
that the barrels were not marked in ac-
cordance with law, though accepted as
freight, and nlso that several employes of
the company had knowledge of the real
character of the shipments. Defendant's
attorneys disclaimed all responsibility,
claiming that they had accepted the bar-
rels in good faith from the consignors as
containing only a safe oil. The case was
of great interest to lawyer?, as fixing the
responsibility of the lake carriers, and also
of much importance to the relatives of the
twenty-on- e men killed by the explosion.

McCarthy Polishes Oft" I.ultlanrlie.
New ORLEANS, May 19. George e,

the "Marine," was knocked out
in the sixteenth round by Billy McCarthy,
of Australia. The fight was for a purse of
f:J,000, before the Crescent City Athletic
club. McCarthy weighed-i- n at 157 pounds
and LaBlauche at 101. Nothing was done
worth noting in the first rouud. In the
second Marine had the worst of it, as he
did in the third, when he went to his knees,
and in all the rounds, going to grass in the
ninth. In the sixteenth LaBlanchu was
knocked down five times, and was counted
out.

llune Itail Iteeord.
Chicago, May 19. Following is the rec-

ord of scores made by National league base
ball clubs: At Cleveland Cincinnati 4,
Cleveland 21; at St. Louis Pittsburg 4,
St. Louis 5; at New York Washington 1,
New York 15; at Boston Brooklyn 5,
Boston 4; at Philadelphia Baltimore 2,
Philadelphia 10.

Flood Danger Past at Cleveland.
Cleveland, May 19 The water in the

Cuyahoga river has begun falling and dan-
ger of further damage is now thought to
be over. It will be several days.however.be-busines- s

can be resumed in some of the
shops and factories along the river, and
the Valley railroad will be badly crippled
for a week or more at the least.

Appointed a Hospital Sorgeon.
Washington, May 19. Secretary Car-

lisle has appointed Dr. James K. McCrack-e- n

an assistant surgeon in the United
States marine hospital service at Detroit,
Mich.

A PARTISAN MILITIA FORCE.

To Re Organized by the Kansas State Ad-
ministration.

Topeka, Kan., May 19. The state mili-
tary board in session here had under con-

sideration Adjutant General Artz's plan to
organize a militia force of 53,000 men, the
idea being to have an army in readiness in
case the trouble of last winter over the or-

ganization of the legislature should be re-
peated. The adjutant's general's scheme
provoked considerable discussion, but it
finally failed of adoption owing to the oppo-
sition of the governor and the lieutenant
governor. It was finally decided that a
militia force of 1,200. men only should be
maintained, and that all of the companies
in the state should be reorganized, and only
men friendly to the administration be per-
mitted to enlist. The force is to be thor-
oughly drilled and rifle practices are to be
had monthly.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

R. S. Huntington, of New Orleans,was fa-

tally injured there, and it was telegraphed
all over the country that the injured man
was Collis I'. Huntington, who was very
well and very much alive in his office at
New York all the time.

Obituary: At St. Louis, Judge Phillip S.
Lanham; at Kiverdale, Mass., Albert W.
Nickerson; at Minneapolis, Lambert Hays;
nr. Pari. Mgr. Gonnid ird, archbishop of
Ken nes.

The formal tran-fo- r of the Cherokee st rip
to the United States has been completed.
The number of acres ceded is 0,02:2, 7.71 and
the price paid was $M,r!i.T:ii.

Hcrr Pasch, the German anti-Semit- ic

agitator, has been sent to prison for fifteen
months for libeling Chancellor von Caprivi.

It cost John L. Sullivan just $1,200 to
settle for his assault on Lawyer Lizette.

Le Caron, the British spy, is dying of
peritonitis in a London suburb.

An execution for $40,113 against the
Godfrey & Clarke Paper company has been
issued at Pittsburg.

Francis H. Weeks, the absconding law-
yer of New York, had for years been in-

trusted almost unquestioned with the
management of some ten estates, and per-
sons dependent upon these resources are
said to be r.early penniless.

Five hundred brickmakers have struck
at Spring Wells, Mich., for an advance in
wages of 15 cents a day. Prices now range
from .?1.00 to f2.10.

In a quarrel over timber land near Prairie
du Chien John Qnilligan brained Kobert
McCIure with an ax. The wounded man
is still alive but must die. Quilligati Ins
not been apprehended.

The paid admissions at the World's fair
for the day were J9,'K,.

Colonel William P. Carl in has been ap-

pointed brigadier general to fill the va-
cancy caused by the retirement of Genetal
Carr.

It is officially proposed to have another
world's fair in 1MH5, the 1000th anniversary
of the Hungarian monarchy.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times s.s much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ing's never look as well.

Almost everybody that pood
paint can only be had by usinc: strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fol-
lowing brands p.re strictly pure White
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years:
" Southern" " Red Seal "
"Collier" "Shipman"
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will ray you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar : it
will only cost you a postal card tt do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, Xcw York

Chicago Branch,
6tAa and Fifteenth Streets.
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Jolan Yolk: 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE. BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

tfasi Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring,
Wainscoiting.

and all kin is of wood work for builders.
B'.Bhteenth St. be'.. Tblrd sod Fcnrtb aves.

ROCK ISLAND.
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purcnasing elsewhere.

Respectfully,

KLUG, HASLEH, SCHWENT3EH
Dry Goods I0ya

Keeps the tirest line

12" csr

Company. Davenport.

&

Under House.

in
We give few of the bargains which we

offer this week:

Japanese tea-p- ot s
White granite plates,

" " "
" siile ilishes

covered sugars

k

..... ..ww ijj in. l s.v.iiii'j onr

a

White p;raniti- - lp;tk. -

pa11T.
1H ijt ilish pai
S in pie tins .

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this

week Everything must go. Come early and

avoid the rush.

Geo. H.
FAIR AND ART STORE

tgjrLast Call.

A
F.YF.liY

-- IN OUU STOUK- -

jileim

G-ROCEIHI- E!

DRIFFILL GLEII

Harper

Cut Half,

Kingsbury

Clearing Sale!

Jacket, Gape, Suit
and Waist

MARKED DOWN!
To be sold without regard to cost or value.

BEE HIVE- -

VENPOI"'T,l0'a
114 est Second Strfet. DA

The Nobbiest, Prettiest, most tasteful and mot

reasonable Millinery is at the BEE HIVE.


